M ost of the progress achieved by wound healing professionals can be classified under 2 categories. One of these is scientific research based on hypothesis-driven research leading to the accumulation of evidence. Such evidence often accrues from animal and subsequent clinical experiments. New technologies are often the result of such scientific endeavor. Sadly, such new technologies that often lead to algorithms of changing practices are slow in gaining acceptance: it can take a long time to transport these new practices to the bedside.
The second cause of progress is education. For more than 2 decades, journals and books have enriched our vision of wound healing, giving to both paramedics and doctors a dynamic in clinical research. This background could build the dorsal spine of wound care teaching. Experts in wound healing in relationship with academia should develop toolkits and practical training. Specialists in disciplines such as dermatology, plastic surgery, geriatrics, physical therapy, nursing, and fundamental research should work all together to develop the stream of knowledge that should penetrate schools of nursing and medicine. However, the creation of a new discipline with an ideal teaching program faces resistance; while this has been happen-ing, the need for experts has become well recognized globally. Wound management has become more the terrain of specialists. If wound healing remains to gain recognition by some universities, the need for practical experts is expressed by the whole professional population. Good practices imply appropriately trained wound healers. This need for education is universal and has been demonstrated as being one of the largest causes. Outcomes of better wound care can raise the visibility of the problem of chronic and difficult-toheal wounds. In this direction, reimbursement of basic dressings is an urgent need for which the World Union of Wound Healing Societies has developed some strategic actions. Education and reimbursement are the 2 emerging necessities for a better wound-management strategy. Less painful dressings and more productive and more efficient wound care will permit our global population of patients, who are often unable meet the cost of good treatment, to be treated appropriately.
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